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6?')-Ca- rol Jeanne McCwdy. 18.Jeff Heath May
To Solon's

Four Corners Couple
Given Surprise Party
On Their Birthdays

Amity Lorigeiiian Visits
Turner Lodge Session

TURNER, March
--Guests of Pearl lodge No. 66,

AF & AM were II. Torbett, voi

shjpful master of Amity, spoke
ami extended an im itation to the
members of the Turner lodge to

islt in Amity, and Roger De-Lor- m,

Salem, who spoke on his
experiences with Masonic lodge
Work in the 'Philippine islands.

Recreation
Is Extension
Swegle Topic

SWEGLE. March
instructive, lesson was given

by Frances Clinton, a member of
the Oregon State college home
economics extension service, at
the schoolhouse Friday afternoon.
Miss Clinton spoke on the "Values
of Recreation." Suggestions were

Hold Key
Pennant Hopes

The husky native Canadian is
the kind of slugger Washington
was crying for lat fall. He can
break up a ball came with one
mighty swish of his bat but, to
put it mildly, there always has
been an uncertain quality about
him. .

Big Jeff was dissatisfied in
Cleveland, didn't like the ball
park, didn't like the manage-
ment, didn't like anything. Still,
he has been a most valuable
hitter.

Manager Ossie Bluege honest-
ly thinks his club has a chance
with hitters like Buddy Lewis,
Cece Travis. Stan S pence, Mick-
ey Vernon and Heath to drive

Vast Matron Club is
Guest of Salem Member

JEFFERSON, March 12 (Spe-

cial) Members of the Past Ma-

trons club of Euclid chapter OES

met Thursday with Mrs. David
H. Looney, 1259 S. Liberty st., Sa-

lem. Mrs. Edith Wall and Mrs.

Thelma Terhime were assistants.
Following the business meeting

a contest was staged, vith Mrs.

G. A. Reeher of Salem and Mrs.

Earl Lynes of Jefferson winning
prizes. ,

Members attending were Mrs.
Mary Mason, Mrs. Nettie Sher-
man, Mrs. Edith Wall, Mrs. Thel-

ma Terhune, Mrs. Esther Hartley,
Mrs. Frances Kelly, Mrs. Joy Kel-

ly, Met. Frances Phelps, Mrs.
Ethel Roland, Mrs. Kate Lynes,
Mrs. Fae Smith and Mrs. Looney.
Mrs. Looney.

Guests were Mrs. Ella Johnston
and Mrs. Janet Steiwer, Jeffer-
son; and Mrs. G. A. Reeher and
Mrs. Frank Reeves, Salem.

Van II. Greer
INSURANCE

The Arency of Dependable
Service

Insurance for Practically' Every Need

Phone 5990
518 State St.

E. 131, Pacific Bldr. ,
Salem, Oregon

given for the home and smaller
group entertaining, using material
that is available around most
homes. She spoke of the moral
influence of good home recrea-
tion for the children, keeping
them at home, and training minds
that will soon be making new
homes in bur communities.

Several games were played by
the group present as illustrations.
Bulletins listing recreation mate-
rial available for seated games for
home and community groups and
for programs and party sugges-
tions for holidays and special oc-

casions were given out. Over 200
of these games may be obtained
at the Salem office of the home
demonstration agent.

The Lansing Neighbors home
extension unit will meet Thurs-
day, March 14, at the home of
Mrs. Ben Rathjen on Lansing ave-
nue. The lesson will be on "Buffet
Meals' and begin at 10:30 a.m.

L'O STUDENT DJES
PASADENA, Calif., March 12- -

Slccpirig Car
Restrictions
To Collar. 15

r I t
-

Wartime restrictions which, lim-

ited time in which sleeping car
and coach! reservations might be
made and forced railroads: to
serve only twrj meals a day to
civilian passengers will be lifted
March 15, the; Southern Pacific
company announced Tuesday.

Beginning that day, reservations
may be made as far in advance
as desired; Dining cars already are
serving three roeals a day to civil-
ian passengers.- -

Restrictions on advance reser-
vations of train, space will be lift-
ed March 15 hen the ODT re-
scinds the y limit it imposed
to meet the wartime travel emer-
gency. The railroad pointed out,
however, that the demand: for
sleeping car space on some trains
is still so heavy it may not yet be
possible to meet every request for
accommodations on a certain train
on a certain day.' ' t

The rule of two meals a day
for civilians was necessary when
there were limited dining car fa-

cilities and record breaking i pas-
senger loads. Recently, it was
stated sufficient dining cars, were
returned to civilian use to permit
progressive resumption of three-me-al

service, which has now been
made effective- - throughout (the
company's system.

Eagle Puckmen
Snare Opener

VANCOUVER, B.CM Miirch
Eagles, ijn a

fast-movi- ng and hotly-contest- ed

but clean game, downed Van-
couver .Canucks 4- -2 here tonight
to take a one-ga- me lead in! the
best-of-fi- ve northern division
Pacific coast hockey league
playoffs. Second game will be
played here ! Friday with j the
third and fourth game in Port--

a student a the University of
Oregon, died yesterday white be-f- or

ing prepared a toniilectomy
Huntington houpital.
She is a daughter of Robert Mc-- C

u r d y , national rehabilitation
committee chairman of the Ame-
rican Legion !.nd manager of the
Pasadena civic suditorium.

Your eyes deserve

THE BEST

SEDUICE
When it cobms to your
EYES, lit BEST la mm
loo jood! CXw Optical
Service is uHeurpaased lor
the scientific predsioa of
our xaminottoa as wU
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q!6MM. Yet our price ore
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HAVE YOUR EYES

EXAMINED

l New Equipment
New Methods
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Montgomery Ward Farm Store

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SEMI-FORm- Il DANCE

AT !

NORMANDY MANOR
Sunday Evening. March ijjrth,

Presented by Sal Carson, Society's

Phone 7948
7 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Novelties andI' 'II land. I

7.50 Per Ccuple By Adva--:- Rj

Phcne 5585 1
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HAVANA. March 12
shapes up as a dark

horse In the American league
race with; added power from bin
Jeff Heath and continued fine
pitching making them a danger-
ous threat.

Just how dangerous and how
much of a threat remains to be
seen but the "Cinderella boys"
of 1945 rate consideration. No-
body gave them, a tumble last
spring because they looked like
the same team that finished a
badly beaten last in 1944 but
they were up there on the neck
of Detroit at the finish and al-

most grabbed all the money.
Heath's performance may be

the key to the Senators' fate.

Argentine Ace
Paces Netters

NEW YORK, March
Russell of Buenos Aires,

top-seed- ed foreign contender, led
the way into the singleis quarter-

finals of the national indoor tennis
championships today, eliminating
Frank Bowden of Maplewood,
NJ., in a third rouiid match,
6-- 3, 6-- 2. .

Other victors wer$ Sidney
Wood, Billy Talbert, Pancho Sel
gura, and Rank Guernsey, all fa-
vored to Win, but Elwjood Cook,
another favorite, bit the dust be
fore John Ager of Birmingham,
in an upset.

BRUINS STILL IN RACE

NEW YORK, March 12

The Boston Bruins kept in the
running for the National Hockey
league pennant and boosted their
second place margin over Chicago
to three points tonight by coming
from behind to defeat the New
York Rangers, 3-- 2, before a crowd
of 14,122 fans in Madison Square
Garden.

lower and

here apply Jo hornet and farm
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in rural areas of tCE territory.

FOUR CORNERS, March 12

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray
Osboin were pleasantly surprised
Nebraska club members arrived td
Saturday night when a group of
help celebrate their birthdays,!
and brought with them arms full
of food for a 6 o'clock dinner.

Cards and gifts were presented
Pinochle and Chinese checkers
were played in the evening.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Wylie Robofson, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Runkle, Mr. and Mrs,

Leo Dagenhardt, Mrs. Henry
Helmhout, Mrs. Mae Slater and
Clarence Myers.

Gebert Added
To Fees Quint

PORTLAND, Ore.. March
Kirk Gebert,

Longview, Wash., product who
once capained the Washington
State college basketball crew, had
been added to the Oregon A.A.U.
Fee's crew, sponsor Jess Fee said
today.

Gebert sparked the Astoria
VFW's in the AAU tourney here
and is added to the rollerdromes
under national AAU rules allow-
ing addition of one performer
from any team in their home ter-
ritory. The ten man crew leaves
on the paid trip to
Denver Thursday.

Huskies Slate
ring Drills

SEATTLE, March 12. fP)-T- he

University of Washington will
start its spring football training
season next Monday, Coach Pest
Welch announced today.

The first two weeks will be
given over to "skull practice" on
rule changes and the Washing-
ton style of play, with outside
workouts to start April 1 and
wind up with the annual inter-squa- d

game about May 11.
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Spring Signup
Returns Vets
To WV Eleven

(Continued from Page 8)

war, registered along, with Marv
Goodman, an outstanding wing
performer with the 1841 Bearcats.

Probably the biggpst surprise
was the appearance dif 245-pou- nd

Joe Dispenziere, another of New
Jersey's contributions to Bearcat
football, who last played tackle
for Willamette in 940. Paul
Cookingham, formei letterman
tackle and end, who now weighs
205, checked in with the univer-
sity registrar and immediately
looked up Erickson.

Bobby Douglas, Hawaiian pass-

ing sensation as a pro-w- ar fresh-
man, registered and ifcrickson" was
admittedly more t Ih a n a bit
pleased with his appearance and
what it would do to! help Erick-son- 's

new offense next fall.
Larry McKeel, Oregon City

senior with one more year of com-jetitio- n,

and who has had some
wartime playing experience with
various army outfits, was another
arrival who declared himself a
strong candidate for the blocking
back post.

Erickson plans to begin the first
of two spring practice sessions
next week.

Service Galls
Hit Duck 11'

EUGENE, Ore., March 12W?)-Milita- ry

service is still nicking
big hunks out of the University
of Oregon gridiron prospects.

This time its William C. Ander-
son, the Long Beach,
Calif., boy who moved into cen-

ter spot last season and played
six out of eight varsity contests
his first year after high school.

Anderson signed into the navy
today .and leaves tomorrow for
San Diego '"boot" camp. Jiist last
week Coach Tex Oliver waved
goodbye to Bob Anderson, the big
Scappoose, Ore., Oregon freshman
already at San Diego.

Clovechuk Top
Puck Scorer

VANCOUVER, B. C, March 12
(CP)-And- y Clovechuk of Van- -
couver Canucks was the leading
point-gett- er in the Pacific Coast
Hockey league during the 1945-4- 6 ;

season, final official statistics
show. Clovechuk scored 56 goals,
highest in both divisions, and j

made assists on 47 other counters
for an aggregate of 103 points to
top Eddie Shamlock of Portland
in the northern division by seven
point.

Harry Black of Los Angeles led
the southern division with 34
goals and 55 assists for n count of
89 points.

Top Ski Jumpers
In S9attlc Meet

SEATTLE, March
topnotch Jumpers will com-

pete Sunday in the Seattle Ski
club's annual tournament at Beav-
er Lake in Snoqualmie Pass, the
club said today.

Taking the A-ju- will be such
well knowns as Hjalmar Hvam of
the Cascade club; Tom Mobraaten,
former Canadian Olympic games
competitor; Art Johnson and Hen-

ry Saatvedtof of Vancouver, B.C.;
Hermod Bakke of Leavenworth,
Wilmer Hampton of Wtnatchee
and Arnt Ofstad i.nd Olav Ulland
of Seattle.

dimesahnys rely m great

GUEST COLDS
To Relieve Coegfcs Acaing Masdei

At the first sign of a cold the Quin-

tuplets' cheats, throats end back ere
Immediately rubbed with Muaterole.

Musterole inttattily starts to relieve
coughs, sore throat and aching muscles
of cold. It actually blp break up
painful local confection. Make breath-
ing easier. Great for grown-up- s, to- -
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A cv$tomor who Is on oorogo "o-ooc- fr"

iMr now can mvi okoht $1.39 a month

The average utcr of elec'ricit for appliances, cooking

and water beating now uses ibout 540 kh a month
at a cost of S7.33. The same amount of electricity under
the new rate costs $3.94. He t (11 save $1.39, or Vfm
by applying for the new rat, f )

always wanted to go "All -- Electric.

PGE makes it easier than ever before
low rate providing homes and farms

electricity literally "cheap enough to burn."
low rate is. designed to encourage the

electricity for all purposes in the home

the farm. PGE customers now using

for cooking and water heating will

new xtXtjupon application. Others will

and can apply as soon as they install

electric range and water heater.

are now too big to measure the cost
kilowatt-hour- s in PGE territory! The cost is

mills. Under the new rale, range and

heater users will get 300 kilowatt-hour- s of
for a minimum charge of only $4.50

700 for 6 mills per kilowatt-how- .

kilowatt hours beyond 1,000 per month
mills.

DIvrslfM Vtm Males
Lowr Ratti Possible

Not only greater use of lectricity, but more
diversified use, makes lower rates possible.
The "AH-Electri- c" rate twill encourage full
home use of electricity py diversified appli-
ances which, taken all together, provide a
more even, "constant klel" use of electric
distribution facilities. This enables us to supply
you with- more electricity, at a lower rate.

The new "All-Electric- ff rate gives advance
savings to those who use! i

of the most important
lighting, cooking and water healing and in
addition speeds the trend toward
lower rates for all customers.

Exmnmle given
now billed for, all
schedule , effective

I You
Grocers

i

Portland Geniral Electric Co.
Ponland, Oregon
Gentlemen :

Please enter my application for the new "Arj-Electr- ic

rate. I --use an electric range and electric water heater

and I understand that I shall be billed a minimum of
S4.S0 each month for which I am entitled to use
300 kwb's of electricity.

Name

Address V

Street or rural route and number)

City 7". State. ;

PORTLAND GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

I 1

I I
L. .4


